
SWIFTIE SUMMER CAMP
June 17-21
9am-4pm
Register HERE

General Schedule:
9-9:30am Open Play
9:30-10:15am “Make It Swift” Obstacle Course
10:15-11am Dance Battle - Choose Your Taylor
11-11:45am Tumble Circuit
12-1pm Lunch & Craft (friendship bracelets,
1-2pm Karaoke Sing Along
2-2:45pm Tumble Circuit
2:45-3:30pm Learn a Group Dance
3:30-4pm Open Play

Schedule Description
9-9:30am Open Play

● While campers are arriving, our staff will be checking people in
and getting kids comfortable, facilitating introductions in a casual,
laid-back setting. We’ll have all T-Swift songs playing as we wait
for our friends to arrive!

9:30-10:15am “Make It Swift” Obstacle Course
● We’ll take all the mats in the gym to create a fun, challenging

obstacle course! Who will be the Swift-est and hit the buzzer
first!?

10:15-11am Dance Show-Off - Choose Your Taylor
● Our staff will divide the kids up and facilitate a group dance

number with easy-to-learn choreography! Each group will pick
their own song. After 45 minutes, we’ll show off what we learned

https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/motorcityathletics/camps/1?ages=7&sortBy=name


to each other, and clap for each other and sing along as we
watch!

11-11:45am Tumble Circuit
● Staff will set up two separate, basic tumbling circuits suitable for

both beginners and intermediate/advanced tumblers. Here,
athletes will safely learn new tumbling skills and bond with other
kids!

12-1pm Lunch & Craft
● Our crafts include: Friendship Bracelets on Monday, Decorating

Cardboard Guitars on Tuesdays, Coloring Lyrics on Wednesday,
a Guided Painting session on Thursday, and a Photo Booth
photoshoot on Friday.

1-2pm Karaoke Sing Along
● We’ll turn down the lights and blast our favorite Taylor Swift

songs, singing and dancing the afternoon away while bonding
with new friends!

2-2:45pm Tumble Circuit
● Staff will set up one massive tumbling circuit, and will tell each

child what they should work on at each station depending on
their experience level.

2:45-3:30pm Learn a Group Dance
● One lead staff will make up a 2 8-count, repeatable dance that

they will teach the kids. Other staff members will be walking
around helping kids learn!

3:30-4pm Open Play
● Similar to how they arrived, campers will get to hang out as they

wait for their parents to arrive. If someone different is picking
them up than the person who dropped them off, be sure to tell a
staff member at drop-off!


